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dressing-gown English; the. sort of English you would
write if you dashed your poems off while you dressed for
dinner, as he boasted he did. You can't learn him by
heart because you can always substitute half a dozen words
which are just as good as his—whereas Milton or Tenny-
son you cither forget altogether or remember exactly—you
can't possibly fancy any other word would do. But, given
all this, and given the disagreeable element of the vulgar
aristocrat that there was in him—the insolence and vul-
garity of mind which Trelawny says always stood shamed
and humbled into respect in Shelley's presence—there
still was an amazing power and abundance of mind in
the man. I have lately read most of Don Juan. In spite of
its beautiful things it leaves an ultimate taste of the dust
and ashes of the disillusion that lies in wait for egoism
and materialism and mere cleverness—but what cleverness^
and more than cleverness there is! There is nothing he
cannot get into verse—the most audacious tours de force
come easy to him: and his wealth of description is stupen-
dous. No one in English but Shakespeare could have done
the long shipwreck in the Second Canto. You feel he is
like Shakespeare, absolutely inexhaustible.
Two other points you raise. I can't see how you
can compare Dream of Gerontius with Hound of
Heaven. I don't think the Dream a great religious poem
at all: the religion is there but not the great poetry. With
Christina it is different. I get to think more of her:
feminine influence perhaps, or clerical (F.G.E.)? but
hers is real poetry though very limited in range and almost
uniformly depressijig and wanting in life.
To W. W. Vaughan	20, Egerton Gardens, S.W.
Christmas Day, 1910 '
my dear will,
... I expect youll have a very happy and merry Christ-
mas, as we have—not made any the less so by the extra-
ordinary brightness and beauty of the day. We went out

